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I Mr. H. W. nmuh returned Sun-
day noon from a few days' visit
near Honner.

Jordan Robinson went to Bonner
the last of last, week for a few days'
visit at the hay camp or U.K. Hoon.
JHe returned Sunday.

, Mrs
bound
W In at a re
.v ei L

fid C.

S. K. Warrick was a south-passenge- r

Tuesday, going to
to spend the rest of the

A big cattle deal was consummated
bis week by C. C. Joy selling his

entire herd, numbering about two
thousand head, to J, K. Kite .mil
KJlpatrick Brothers.

v3U . Jri - !

Miss Maude .nut Winnie Spacht
left last Sunday morning for Billings,
Montana, where they will visit with
friends. On their return they will
be accompanied by the mother who
Went up several days previous. The.v
thill remain about a week.

Harvey Myers, who is well known
la Box Butte and neighboring coun-
ties through having done a large a
mount of outdoor photographic work
during the last few years, orders an
advertisement in this issue of The

j Herald Borne months ago he pur
ehased one of the latwM Improved
camera for this class of work, and
now drives anoui me coumr in n

Brush runabout, which enables him
to Increase his business. Persons who
want any work in his line will do
well to write to him at Allium e.

Ml
iK. R. Sly's new house In the Pel-mon- t

addition to Alliance will be
completed this week. It is a neat
cottage '6x26 feet.

E. V. Doyle of the firm of Doyle
& Moon, carpenters, returned this
week from Merna, Custer county,
where he has been for some week
past constructing a church for the
Congregational people

Fred Kauffold returned last week
frvmi Otnaha where hf marketed a
car load of cattle at the best juice
he ever received. Me thinks he
will ship another car load soon.

V. II Babbitt returned Sunday
from a trip to the North Platte val-

ley and country south of the river,
lie visited Scottsbluff, Oshkosh and
Dulton and reports splendid crops in
that country, lift visited some farms
for sale in Irrigated country.

(J. V. Donning, who Is connected
with the Smith At Brother
Typewriter Company, was In Alliance
this week repairing machines of the
above make.

8. XV. Holt is doing a good deal
of roof painting this summer. lie
has been painting the roof of C. C.
Smith's palace barn this week and
has an order to paint the roof of
the St. Agnes Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Vol Wright, who
have been visiting about two weeks
In Alliance- at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Ralph XV'orley, ten
miles west of town, have been en-
joying themselves splendidly and
are very much pleased with the ap-
pearance of the country now. They
are pioneers of Box Butte county,
coming to this country in Itlf, and
of course some years when they re-
sided here did not look as luxuriant
in August as it does this year. They
went to Kansas some five or six
years ago.

Mi- - K. K. Harshaw of Duncan,
Oklidioma, has leased the .Crescent
House, often spoken of as the Byrnes
rooming house, at 222 Kast Second
street. The building has been reno-
vated and put in good shape for
roomers. Rooms will be rented by
the day or week, as will bet seeli
by their announcement in our classi-
fied ads department. Mrs. Harshaw
will be assisted by her daughter,
Miss Mattie.

1. XV. Herman, proprietor of the
I'ahue meat market, now has one of
the best slaughter houses in this
part of the state and perhaps in Ne-
braska, outside of the South Omaha
packing houses. It was recently com-
pleted, O II. Moon doing the car-
penter work and JOS Skala the ce-
ment work. It in sanitary in Over
particular, the floor and walis being
foment. It la I d ra i n a v s with a
septic tank and other mod. rn con-
veniences and equipment,

("ha ('. Jameson has been in A-

lliance several limes during the past
week on business connected with the
Bale of the Richards and Comstock
lands. He went across from Alliamc
to Gordon last Thursday, returning
to t liis city a few days later. He in-

forms The Herald that table land
crops between Alliance and Cordon
are in splendid condition, the oats
beign a bumper crop and corn and
potatoes growing fine. He mentions
the remarkable success that farmers
in the neighborhood of Cordon are
having with alfalfa on the uplands.
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SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. 2

Information Regarding Division
District. Buildings and

Teaehera

ONE WEEK FROM NEXT MONDAY

The Alliance City Schools will op-

en Monday, Sept. 1'nd, 1!12. Ina.
much as the addition to the Kmer
son building will not be completed
at that time, only four grades will
report to that building, the others
reporting at the Central or the llitli
school building.

The following teachers
the Emerson building:
Miss Kathrlne Alexander.
Miss Addle Robertson, .

Miss Frances Gilbert, ..
Miss Klda Bacon (Prln.)

will be at

Ut
2nd
:ird
7th

grade,
grade.
grade
grade

All students promoted to or retained
to t,he above named teachers will at
tend school at the Emerson building

At the opening of school the en
tire eighth grade will attend at the
High school building and all pupils
promoted to or retained to the eighth
giade should report there on cnt.i
ing school. The teachers in this
Made are Miss Maymc White and
.Miss V'erna Hodgers.

All students below the High school.
promoted to or retained to any teach
i r other than the six naid above,
viz., Misses Alexander, Aodie Rob-
ertton, Gilbert. Bacon, Whe and
Kodgers, will attend at the Central
school and should report there on
the opening day

Students not having promotion
cards to designate the teacher to
whom they will go will be governed
by the following regulations:

Pupils who will probably enter the
1st, 2nd or I'rd grade. All living
east of Cheyenne avenue report at
the Central school; all living west
ol Cheyenne avenue report at the
Kmerson school.

Pupils who will probably enter the
4th, 5th or 6th grade. All pupils in
these grades report to Central school.

Pupils who will probably eiiter the
7th grade. All living east of Lara-
mie avenue report to Central school.
All living west of Laramie avenue
report to Kmerson school.

Pupils who will probably enter the
Mli grade. All eighth grade pupils
will report at the High school build-
ing. All High school students will
report at the High school building.

It will save a great deal of con-

fusion on the opening day of school
if parents will read carefully the

instructions. As soon as the
addition to the Kmerson building is
completed, three teachers from Cen-
tral school and one from the High
school building will be transferred to
the Kmerson school. The transfer
will not mean, however, that any
pupil will have a different teacher,
as the four teachers with their de-

part ments will be transferred.
Teachers for Coming Year

In the issue of The Herald of
:10, a list of the teachers for
ensuing year was published,
list was nearly complete at
time, but a few changes have
made. Following is a complete list
of teachers

w. K. Fate, superintendent.
Miriam Seawell, music an.

High School Building
('. X. Anderson, principal, history.

K. Wirt, assistant principal,
languages.

Isabella Calms, English, normal
training.

Anna Feidler,
lcs.

Anna Davis,
mathematics.

S P. Clements,

May
the

The
that

the now:

and

Lulu

science, inatheinat- -

domestic

manual
mathematics,

Mayme XX'hite, Eighth

science,

training.

grade.

been

Central School
Leo Jackson, First grade.
Carrie Nedermeyer, First grade.
Mnude Larson, Second grade.
Edith Joins, Second grade.
Mabel Blgelow, Third grade.
Abide RobeitSOB, Third and Fourth

tirades.
Adeline Schultz, Fifth grade.
Missouri Monier. Sixth grade.
(1 M. Burns, Seventh grade.

Emerson School
Klda Macon, principal and Seventh

grsde,
Kathryn Alexander, First grade.
Adilie Robertson, Second grade.
prances fJlloert, Third grade
Mary XX'ilson, Fourth grade
Margaret Iheckler, Fifth grade.
Martha Greenlee. Sixth grade
Varna Rodgers, Kighth grade.

New Teachers
The new teachers In the above

list, 1. e., teachers who were not con
nect d wllli tne Alliance si uuois
last rear, are: C. A. Anderson, prin-

cipal High school: S. P. Clements,
supervisor manual training; Lena
Jackson. First grade Central; Mar
gaet Sheckle. Fifth grader Kmerson;
Martha Greenlee. Sixth grade Kmer-son- ;

Abbie Robertson. Third and
Fourth grades Central, Miriam Sea
well, music and art.

Mr. Anderson, Mr Clement and
Miss Grtenlec come from Peru Stale
Normal: Miss Robertson Is a gradu-
ate of Bellevue College; Miss lack
son tomes from David City. Nebr ;

Xliss Sheckler from Petersburg, and
Miss Seawell from Warren shurg,

CHANGE

Lester &

Week
and

HORSE
SALE DATES

Son Postpone Sale One
Account Other Sales
Busy Haying Season

DATES NOW, OCTOBER 3. 4. 5

We wish to call particular aitcu
Hon of all persons interested in the
Lester & Son Idg three days" sale
of horses aud mules to I he change
in the dates, as will be seen hy

to their advert iseaieiit In
The Herald. The dates first decided

upon were Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. September 2, 27 and 2R. but
as they did not wish to conflict with
another sale, and also on account of
the busy haying season which will
still be In progress during Septem-
ber, they have decided to change to
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oc-

tober I, 4 and 5.
The prospects for this sale are

Mod and making the dates a little
later will no doubt be- a help. XX'e

note that Iester tfr Son are taking
particular pains to avoid conflict with
other sales in the west and are en-

deavoring to suit the convenience of
their customers, sellers as well as
buyers, as much as possible.

NORTON ADDS
THIRD STORY

Will Greatly Improve Appearance of
Box Butte Ave., Between

3rd and 4th Streets

PRESSED BRICK, PLATE GLASS

The new front to the Norton block
is nearlng completion and already
makes a difference in the appear-
ance of Box Butte avenue, between
Third and Fourth streets. It will
add very much to the appearance
of the street vvnn completed, more
than any other improvement that
has been made in a long time.

Mr. Norton was undecided when
he began work on the new front
whether to let the building remain
only two stories high or to add an-

other story. XX'e are pleased to
note that he decided to, do the lat
ter, that Is, the third story will be
added to the front part of the build-
ing and will extend back thirty feet,
making a room thirty by fifty feet,
which will be used as a lodge room.

NEW WORLD RECORD
FOR RANGE CATTLE

Cii r .
Special to Alliance Herald:

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
August 20, 19l2.-Twenty.o- ne head
of XX'yoming grass steers, averaging
1715 lbs., brought $9.50 per cwt. on
the Omaha market today, one steer
weighing 2290 lbs. at $10.00 per cwt.
In both instances prices highest ever
paid for range steers on any market
and probably never before exceeded,
Chlcago"s record being $9.05. Steers
were horned and branded, mixed
Hereford and Shorthorns, bred and
ranged in Carbon county, XVyoming,
by the owner, XX'. A. XX'eaver, of

They were driven 50 miles to
loading point and carried in cars a
distance of nearly a thousand miles
and still good enough to average at
Omaha $16.00 to the animal and es-
tablish a world record.

HAVING A GOOD TIME

Down at Columbus, Nebr., the Oth-
er day a man by the name of Rich-
ard 'Quic, a laborer who had been
employed on the Genoa power plant,
decided to have a good time. His
idea of having a good time, like
that of some other people, was to
fill up on bug Juice, which he did.
alter which he reeled in front of a
Union Pacific switch engine and had
both legs mangled and crushed ami
one hand cut off. The accident o
curred late Thursday night and ear-
ly Friday morning the Victim tiled
at the hospital.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Pids Wanted for Furnishing Coal
and Unloading Cars

Bids will be received by the Boani
of Kducation of the Alliance City
Schools until September 2, for eoal
as follows:

500 tons more or less of nut and
eug, also 500 tons more or less of
screened nut; same to be run over
not less than an inch screen.

Coal delivered f. o. b. Alliance in
car lots, or delivered in bins at the
several school buildings.

Mids will also be received lor un-
loading cars of coal to the several
buildings

Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Muis win be reel r, ed by t he sec-

retary. l. vV. HUGHES,
Secretary.

T. H. BSC SOB went to Sidney
on business connecvd with

the telephone company. He was ac-

companied by his wife and little son
'1 hey will return Saturday.

The Alliance ball team went to
I'eminnford last Tuesday afternoon
v. here they succeeded in defeutinK
the local aggregation to the tune of
M to ii.

The LldlSi Aid Society of the
First Presbyterian churih was very
pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mrs. HMbSdsH to an ejenant two-cours- e

luncheon. Mr. Kubendall ad
ded a tine watermelon 'rear. I lie
attendance was quite good and five
visitors were present An inipromp
u program was given which was ex

ceptionally good. Mrs. Suead gaw
an excellent talk. .Mrs. aimer
gave an able response. Mrs I'on-Sth'-

piauo selections were in her
grand and elegant style, after which
Mr. Ward Kubendall presided at the
piano with soft and entrancing
BtraUia Of music Adjourned to meet
with Mrs I'onath in two weeks

Last Tuesday evening the Girls'
Kmir Scpiare Club entertuiutjd the
Y M It t". at the home of Win
RttSt, Sr., four miles north of town.
Two lfay racks conveyed the party
of about forty young folks to the
farm where a very pleasant evening
was spent. The spacious barn loft
aTforded a place where many games
were plaved. A lunch consisting of
watermelon, saudwhhea and other
goodies was served, to which all did
ample Justice They returned to A-

lliance about midnight.

$$ GET WISE ADVERTISE $S

We want to sell you the best FLOUR in town
Puritan, in 48 lb. tads SI Ml per ack
Peerless, 1.60
Tip lop, 1.50
Red Moon, N 1.40
Delight, 1.30

Santos Coffee, in ten lb. lots, 22 Mc per lb.

Salt, in 300 lb. barrels, $2 per barrel
Premium Bacon, 26c per lb. Premium Ham, 22c per lb

Empire Bacon, 24c per lb. Empire Ham, 20c per lb.

Acorn Bacon, 20c per lb.

FRESH FRUITS ALL THE TIME
pits Stilts

Otantes Bananas
Peaches Peats

VEGETABLES ALL KINDS
Watermelons

Cabbait
Cauliflower

Cantaloupes
Cucumbers
Beets

In fact, everything

good to eat :

Red Raspberries

Cosstbtrrits
Lemons

OF
Turnips
Omens
Carrtts

A. D. RODGERS

COAL
Commencing Sept. 1. 1 will sell

Canon Lump . $8.00
Canon Nut
Lignite Lump

to on

of to
in at

see

Last there were light
rains during the day and a beav)
rain at night. hright :ind

i leer and warm until and
heavy rain in
clear and We are still hav-
ing clear

Mrs. Sncad of will ad
dress the (Jills' hour lub
and their friends at the

I'riday night. A mus-
ical will also be gen.

Long of la.,
who has been at the home
of I). W left last, night
'or his home.

0
Miss Alma and Miss

gave concert at
the Drake night which was
very much by all.

-

Miss Urate OHM up from
for a few days'

visit with mi tins cn.

Miss Marie of Denver
iriv.il iii Alliance Sunday islie i

now ai
linery store, when
hitrue of the hat

he mil-sh-

will have
depart

stent.
.

Agnes Welsh of who
was on a couple of weeks
ago for to her
home

W. M of the
Orkiu fiano of

arrived in
and made a visit to his farm.

The Misses enter
talned many of their friends last
Kriday One feature
was the contest

thepersons
High Every one a

fine time.

Currants
Plums

Radishes
Potatoes
Squash

Apricots
Cherries
Crabs

Sweet Potatoes
Ripe Tomatoes
Roasting Ears

7.50
5.00

This be weighed City Scales

Orders taken at Hamilton's Fair Store

7V. VAUGHN
Finest Souvenirs Alliance ever brought
this city, beautiful and useful glassware,

Denton's Variety Store
313 Box Butte Ave.

New Stock Japanned and
Chinaware
Money Saving

Prices
Call and

Weekly Weather Report

Thursday

Kriday,
SUBShiny; Saturday, cloudy; Sunday,

afternoon,
evening; .Monday,

warm.
weather.

Tennessee
Square

lady Meth-
odist church.

program

Richard Williamsburg,
visiting

Montgomery,

Weideuhainer
Vivian ttollowny

Sunday
enjoyed

Stuckey
Hingliani yesterday

relatives

Wanburg

eniployeil Stuckey

trimming

Hinghaiu.
operated

appendicitis, returned
yesterday.

Kobinson, manager
Hrothers t'onipany

Omaha, Alliance yester-
day

Montgomery

evening special
athletic between
representing diflerent

schools. reports

Blackberries

f Don't forget those cam-- I

paign buttons with photo 'i
of your favorite candidate 2

5c and 10c each

BLOCKADED

Every Household in Alliance Should
Know How to Resist It

The back aches localise the kidneys
are blockaded.

Holp the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Iots of proof that (loan's Kidney

PIllS do this.
It's the best proof, for It comets

from this vicinity.
John J. langle, Wnyslde, near

Chadron, Nebr., says: "I first used
Doan's Kidney IMIls while living in
Iowa several years ago. At. thai
time I was having a great deal of
trouble from backache and an almost
constant soreness across my kidneys.
If I caught cold the complaint was
aggravated and I was unable to work.
1 took several remedies bat was not
benefitted until a friend advised OSS

to try Doan's K' Iney Pills and I

did so, They v d me and I and
no trouble until i came here about
a year ago. Doan's Kidney IMlls ben-
efitted me as before aud d was not
long before I w;ts well."

Kor sale by all dealers. Trice 50
cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
take no other.

Mr and Mrs. J, W. Weideuhainer,
v ho have been visiting at the home
of the former's brother. W M . Weid-
euhainer. departed for their home
in (ialetiburg, Illinois. Saturday. They
returned by way of Mct'ook where
they will slop a few days visiting
at the home of a son.

BUATBRITH HOOK PAINT,
Holt,
ance.
paint
e er
556

S. W.
manufacturers' agent at Alli-W- e

believe this is the best
at a moderate price that has
been Introduced here. 'hone


